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Core will be rhetked an won a th Ru-!.- m

advanc In encountered. The retlre-r..."r- .t

of the famllle of Russian officials
the Talu river from Yongamphn I

Interpreted a an Indication that the news
of th flrat serious land fighting Will ema-
nate from this point. The alarm oc-

casioned by th reported landing of Japa-
nese In Clrea extends aa far bark aa Muk-
den, where th Chinese are aaid to be in a
atnta of panic.

Bom of th newspaper here art pro--t

en tint vigorously against th censorship
of war newa. The Novo Vremya says:

"We are not children, let u hear the
worst

The wife of Captain Roudne of the
Varlair baa received a telegram from Vice-
roy Alexleff saying that her husband la
alive and unhurt. Am account of the Injury
to the wall at Port Arthur during the
Japanese bombardment la the aum total of
the war newa laaued officially up to mid-
night At the admiralty It waa aald no In-

formation had been received of the attack
February 11 on two Japanese merchant
steamers, the Naganoura and Zushe Maru,
which vessels were aald to have been
ahelled by four Russian warship and one
of them eunk.

The admiralty stamp aa noncenae the
atory that the Ball a fleet haa been ordered
to the far eaat, pointing out that th aMpa
are laid up at Cror.ata.ndt where they will

Freaeh Declare Neatrallty.(

be Icebound for th winter. '

PARIS, Feb. 14. The French government
ham declared Ita neutrality in connection
with th war between Russia and Japan.

The Journal, publish the French declara-
tion of neutrality thla morning.

Isaprtaesi Norwegian Cas-tala- ,

CUB FOO." Fob. 1. Captain Gundcraon
of th Norwegian collier Bygdo haa beeti
lmprlaoned at Port Arthur for four daya
for having In hie poeaeatilon a chart of th
fllngvonu coaling atatlon weat of Port
Arthur and ahowlng . th chart to the
Japanese. Th Japan war arreated

..with him, but their whereabout are not
known.

It ! also' reported that a correspondent
ha been arreated la attempting to send
newa by the steamer Che Foo aalling from
Fort Arthur. Th captain waa allowed to
leave on agreeing , to Bay nothing about
the unconfirmed report that fifty-on- e Ru-

ssian aallora had been hilled In the engage-
ment Tuesday. One refugee aaya he aaw
'.ven bodlea landed from a disabled cruiser
hlch waa In a bad Dosltlon with a heavy

Hat bow down.
A steamer arriving her from Port Ar

thur report that heavy firing was heard In
the straits of Pe Chi LI at midnight.

Passengers who hare arrived from Port
Arthur aay th Ruaslan cruiser Aakold
wait damaged In Tuesday battle In th
roads outalde of Port Arthur, but waa
kept afloat till Saturday, when It Bank In
thirty fathom.

The Russian have explained their tea-ao-

for firing on th British steamer Fu
Iilng, In which three of the Chinese crew
were wounded. They assert that the vee-e- el

was leaving the port without clearing.
The British steamer Wenehow la being
held by the Russian for refusing to de-

liver Japan prisoners. ,

The steamer Ch Foo arrived her tod7
from Port Arthur with a larg number
of refugees constating, raoatly of Chlnea.
but also a few Europeans. The "reported
land fight between Dalny and Port Arthur
Tuesday morning la not confirmed by thos
who cam from Port Arthur. After the
attack on Port Arthur Tuesday th Japa
nese fleet did not return. Thirty shells
truck In town and one-- on Main street

broke every window. Other struck on
the hllla among small houses, on of which
killed a woman and a child. Th people
are panic stricken and are leaving on every
train. , '

Itegralar Ordered Oat.
TIKN TSIN, Feb. 14.-- Tefi thousand Chi-

nees regular hav been ordered to leave
Pao Ting Fu for. service on the Chi LI
Manchurlan border.

Twelve Vessels Were Destroyed.
NAGASAKI, Feb. 14. According to ad

vice received the engagement at Fort Ar
thur commenced at 4 o'clock on the morn
ing of the 9th. Altogether twelve vessels
were destroyed and eight captured. The
captured vessels are expected at Sasebo
today. The emperor has congratulated Ad
mlral Togo, commanding the fleet, for his
splendid victory. Tt la considered signifi
cant that the rigid censorship regarding
the movements of the Japanese fleet haa
been withdrawn,

The Vessels that comprised th Japanese
fleet that attacked and destroyed the Rue
alan cruisers Varlag and Korieta at Che-
mulpo on the 8th instant were the cruisers
Naniva, Takahohlbo, Akashl, Bum and
the Asa ma. The Japanese did not los a
KtU,

All Mall Baaeeaded.
SEOUL, Feb. 14. AU malls are suspended

Coroan malcontents are plundering th
country widespread. The reported landing
or the . Japanese la false.

la Japanese Hospital.
LONDON, Feb. 14. --The Japanese lega-

tion her haa been informed that thtrty- -
' '--! J.
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four of th Russian wounded In the fight
between the Japanese and Russlsn fleets
at Chemulpo will be placed In tha hornV
of the Japanese nursing home., where they
will be treated by competent Japaneae do-
ctor, i

Japanese Tartar) .

SHANGHAI. Feb. 14. A privat telegram
received here Bays that Viceroy Alexleff
haa gone to Harbin. Th Russian matt
steamer Mongolia, which Bailed from
Shanghai Februa-- y T. haa arrived safely at
Dalny. A dispatch from Shanghai February

ay that It waa creditably reported there
that the Mongolia had been captured by
th Japaneae oft th Shan Tung peninsula

HsmI Warship Karoete.
St'FZ, Feb. 14. A steamer which haa Just

arrived here report a Ruaslan volunteer
fleet cruiser, a battleship and four torpedo
boats anchored at. the Island of Jebel
Sukup In the Red Sea. about ninety miles
from the strait of Llab-e- l. Mandeb Feb-
ruary .10. Th steamer also reports that
previously it passed th Russian transport
Smolensk and one torpedo boat steaming
slowly south.
"TORIO. Feb 10. The night celebration

far exceeded that of the day In nolay en-

thusiasm. Early In th evening Impromptu
procession of thousand of men began to
form and paraded through the principal
atreeta and aurged about th public build-
ing and the palace, carrying banners and
cheering wildly. The Russian legation was
dark and silent.

No unfriendly demonstration waa made
there by the Immense crowd constantly
passing It hut Baron de Rosen' associate
plainly heard th din and noise of the tri
umphant people. Bands, drum and horns
added volum to th cheer of the noisy
populace. Every reveler carried a lantern,
flag or transparency.

The people have been restrained and calm
for bo many months that they are pouring
out their long pent up feelings Into a wildly
enthuslaatlc celebration of victory. It Was
Manila, Ladystnlth fend Santiago nights
duplicated with' an Oriental Betting.

lask Inarmed Vessels.
Japan la deeply stirred and bitterly re

sentful over the sinking of the merchant
veaael Zensho Maru by four Russian cruis
ers, which yesterday attacked the Zensho
Maru and ita companion, the Naganoura
Maru. while they were on. their way from
Hakata to Otaru, on the Island of Hak
odate. The attack of the Russians la
looked upon a a wanton crime, unjustified
under any clrcumatancea, even assuming
that tha Zenaho Maru disregarded signals,
which 1 denied.

At I p. m. th foreign office Issued the
following otatement regarding the sinking
of th Zensho Maru:

Two Japanese merchant vessels, the Zenr
sho Maru and the Naganoura Maru. ton
nage 170 and 700 respectively, while sailing
from Hakata for Otaru, were suddenly
attacked by four Russian cruisers from
Vladivostok on February 11, while ten
miles off Jensapgta. Fire was opened with-
out any order being riven the vessels to
surrender, The Naganoura Succeeded In
eacarlnar. The other vessel wot surrounded
by the cruisers and sunk. All on board
were either Killed or crowned.

It 1 said the Japanese government is
planning reprisals. Several Russian ships
which have been detained In order to pre-
vent report of th maneuvers' of th Jap
anese from reaching the enemy, will now,
It im aald be sent to the prlie court fend
In all probability will be confiscated.

The presence of Russian squadron! In
northern Japanea water centers all Inter
est there. The country I Isolated and It I

difficult to obtain satisfactory reports from
there. A variety of rumor stir Toklo.
On aaya Mataumac had been bombarded,
another that th Japanese cruiser hav
engaged the Russlana. The government
ha not yet been informed of anything ex
cept th Zensho Maru incident. It I re
ported that Mataumac haa been bombarded
aa It Is undefended. tt --4s regarded prob
able that th Russian fleet either returned
to Vladivostok after completing - A move.
tnent planned to divert the Japaneae or else
passed through the TsugB.ru straits, mov
ing south. The Japanese cruiser squadron
la scouting In ths hope of locating the
Russian fleet. If th Russians should at-
tempt to affect a Junction with the Port
Arthur fleet Japan will endeavor to block
the way and force an engagement.

The Japanese government haa decided to
accept th parole of France for the Rus
sian prisoner captured at Chemulpo at the
time of th alnktag of the Varlag and
Korletx, provided they be sent to Shanghai
Russia engage not to let them come north
of Shanghai until the end of th war. An
exception 4a made In the case of twenty
wounded aboard the French steamer Pas
cal. They will be taken to Che Foo and
placed In a hospital.

TOKOHAMA, Feb. 14. The four Russian
cruisers which sunk the Arouar Maru had
first appeared In th Tsugaru atwlt on th
11th. eacorting a transport from Vladlvn
tolc Another steamer, the ZeenRho Maru,
also met th Russian cruisers, but escaped
from them. All traffic between Hakodate
and Aomorl ha been suspended, owing to
Russian raiders. Great indignation is felt
here over the sinking of a commercial
steamer, and tt is believed to be a violation
of th laws of warfare.
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TURKS ATTACK BULGARIANS

Twelve Head the Battlefield
After a riM Laatlnaj Several

Hssra,

BERLIN, Feb. 14. Th Frankfurter Zel- -
tung's Saionlca correspondent telegraphi J

that a Bulgarian band numbering loo has
been attacked at Pehum&ala by Turkish
frontier guards, who were reinforced by
two companies of Infantry. The battle, the
correspondent reports, lasted a long time
and th Bulgarians fled at night leaving
twelve dead on the field. Th Turkish lose
waa one man killed and two wounded. .

NO CHANCE FOR LIFE

Continued from First Page.

In th room were th daughters, Ruth and I

Mabel,, respectively; Mrs. Medlll McCor- - personnel of each navy.
mick and Mra. Harry A. Paraona. with Kver alnce th Japaneae nation threw
their husbands, the senator' s son, Pan R. off the chrysalta shell In which It

hi wife; H. M: Hanna, the eena- - had been hidden ror tt states-tor'- s

and Miss Phelps, a niece, men hav never neglected an opportunity
After the senator had made hla wonderful to acquire modern Ideea. In no manner
and unexpected rally, th women, with th has th renalssanc of th nation been

of Mra. Hanna, went out at th
uggeation of th physician for short I

walks or drives. 1

President Roosevelt called to make a I

personal inquiry shortly before noon. - Oov--
efnof Herrlck of Ohio arrived in Waah- -

ington at 8:30 thl afternoon and went at
once to the senator- - apartment. Former

'ostmaster General Smith arrived rrom l

Phlladelphla. Postmaster General Payne
and Governor Herrlck lunched together at I

the hotel, where both remained throughout I

the day in constant touch wltn th en- - I

tor' Repreaentatlve Die apent
th entire day In Benator Hanna' apart- -

menta. Cannon called more than
once to learn tha Seeretarlea modern life and he himself

and Wilson also called; Senator I aettv as a trained In western
Fairbanks, Benator Piatt of Connecticut, I

enator Keen of New Jersey, Senator Scott I

of West Virginia. Senator Mitchell Of Ore- -
goft and Senator and many other I

called. I

Mr. Andrew Swulr of Cleveland, a close
personal friend of Senator Hanna, ha been I

tn Washington several days. Clement A. I

Orissora of Philadelphia spent the day at I

th Arlington and Representative Orosvenor I

made many trips to th hotel during the I

day. I

Constant telegraphic communication with 1

Cleveland, New Tork and other dtle waa
kept up and the and friends of
the senator were Informed of every change I

In hla condition. Hundreds of telegram I

of sympathy arrived during th day.
Not So Well.

The flrat bulletin of the waa la
aued at p. m. and wa as follows:

Senator Hanna was not bo well thia after- -
noon, but he has rallied. His pulse is now
iw, respiration, : temperature, tua.s. I

rikt
CARTER.) I

A wa made regarding the a

OF

abilities
Hanna: centurlea

brother,

xception

condition.

Speaker
situation. conducts

renttemsn

Spooner

relatives

evening

statement
p. m. bulletin that the rally wa due to in-- shown through the ahlpa and found every-lectio-

of brandy and water under th thing In cxatilslt 'order. Brasses were
skin. For an hour and a half after the polished to the highest degree, decks had
sinking apell the senator had been conscious,
but he made no attempt to speak during the
entire time. ,.

At :S0 o'clock he dropped Into a dose and
at times slept peacefully. ; Later he took

little nourishment The physician used
oxygen continuously throughout the after-- 1 o r toward the char-noo- n.

Th rally from a third sinking peil J acter of " discipline of(th commanding
Ws ao unusual that tha phyalcianB them- -
selvea were astounded. ' They believed It
due largely to the patient' wonderful ef
fort to aid their hereto measure,

It .was said that th recurrence of the
sinking spell doe not Imply that thos
will eoAtlnue, and there la no reason tb
look for another, drain --of- Ilk character
on hla vitality. At tha aama time the' doc
tor hardly know just what to expect
Neither could It be said, It was added, when
th climax of the fever would be reached.

Dr. Carter went to bed Boon after th
p. m, bulletin wa Issued and Dr. Osier re-
mained for the night He made arrange-
ment to atay over the crisis, for every
rally consumed ao much of the patient's
strength 'that the greatest alarm was felt
for the consequences of another should It

'come.
The 8 o'clock bulletin showed no Impor

tant change In the senator' condition.
Some milk and whisky were administered
at :S0 o'clock and shortly thereafter the
patient wa given another bath, but It
caused no reduction In th temperature.
For an hour after th bath Senator Hanna
doxed aud was resting comfortably. More
nourishment wa given at I o'clock.
Throughout th evening the doctor gave
oxygen for a couple of minute at Inter--
vais oi nail an muir.

It waa apparent at S:M that unusual
gloom pervaded th hotel. All hope had
been abandoned and-an- y Improvement In
hlB condition waa regarded a ohly tern,
porary. The senators temperature con
tinues to rise and he now Is being given
another bath.

Dan Hanna, on leaving the senator's
apartment at 8:10 p. m.. In an answer to a
question, said that he did not hav much
confidence In the outcome.

At :I0 o'clock Senator Hanna's tempera- -
tur had risen to 104.4.

A dispatch from Washington at M o'clock
aya th bath produced some good result,

although tha .temperature was not taken.
A small quantity of champagne ha been
administered. No material change has
taken place during th last hour. Mr. Do
ver, on coming from the sick chamber,
said that there wa no chance for life, al
though the physicians were not preparing
for immediate dissolution.

The following official bulletin was Issued
by the physicians at 11 o'clock:

There has been no material chanae in
penator Hanna s condition alnce o clock.
Temperature, 106; pulse, 130; respiration, 40.

Th bulletin la signed by Dra. Rlxey,
Osier and Carter.

Dr. Oaler retired for th night immedi
ately after Issuing tha 11 o'clock bulletin.
saying he anticipated no Immediate change.

CONNECTICUT UllTAL LIFE.

Presfdemt Jacob L. 6rtt'i Report
aad th Aaaaal Btateasent

Th fifty-eigh- th annual report of the Con
nectlcut Mutual Life Insurance com Dan v.

wunoui speculative auacnmenia. t'resiaent
Greene never to make that principle
so clear )n each report that no reasonably
well-rea- d man th I'nlted State need
b 'gnerant of what th Connecticut Mutual
stand for. Th general results, Invest
ments, reduction of dividends, effect of In
terest and nature present competition
ar reviewed In a masterly manner by
Colonel Greene, who call a spado it apade
most emphatically. The company' annual
statement shows total admitted of
S64.e32.964.84. Including surplus of 84.62.-8115- 8.

ratio of expenses of manage
ment to receipt tn UOJ waa only 12.08 per

Chair with Sloailaai thlckeaa.
TECUM S EH, Neb.. Feb. V--

Frank Robinson of Nebraska City I th
Johnson county Jail her awaiting the Bit

the district court on th charge
stealing chicken. It la charged Robin-Bo- n

has been doing thia sort of work for
some time, and that he ha acted pretty
clever In trying to evade conviction. Re
cnt!y he waa arreated and taken to
braska City the nt chargo and wa
convicted and aerv tlm thw.

SECRET JAPAN'S SUCCESS

remonstrating

Order and Ditoipliua OviroenH Bnnla'i
Habitual Oarahanet.

Qf flCERS AND MEN WELL TRAINED

Deatrartlveaees of Torpedo Boat
Agal a praveaW Basalaa , Feel

Thrastsj af t hat Cfctaesa Call
Dirk-Kal- fa of Kavy.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON.

great suceese which th Japanes navy
achieved In the conflict with Ruasla
last Tuesday morning wa In line with
expectation of every man who know eny- -

thing about the relatlv condition th

morn clearly ahown than In the esprit' de
corps and th discipline which hss been
established In the mikado' navy. Not
only have th Jap adapted themselves
with surprising readiness to the methoda
of modern naval warfare, but they" have
absorbed modern Ideas In every branch
the Bervlce, and particularly in the traln- -
lng of their officer and men. The ward- -
room of a Japanese man-of-w- ar today la
identical with that of an American or an
English warship In every particular. The
Japanese officer I a gentleman who can
hold hi own In any social affnlr with hi
brother officer front Annapolis or Wool- -

He understands- - all th niceties of

refinement.
.BD," "parea.

Th Russian officer, on the other hand,
'alia to realise that his conduct In meet- -
lng foreigner la token aa an Indication of
the manner In which h train hi men
Tha Russian naval officer Is hospitable
and hearty In greeting his guests, but he
show very clearly omethlng la lack
Ing hla education.

This wa demonstrated during the naval
review at Hampton Road a few year ago.
Nearly every Important navy In the world
wa represented there and thousand of
Americana Journeyed to the mouth of the
Potomac to witness the brave light Among
the men-of-w- ar anchored off Fortree Mon
roe were the British cruiser Blake, th
French Jean Bart and a Russian ship of
similar tonnage and gun. A party of vis.
Itor desiring to look over these vessels
wr "vlsed that they would be welcomed
ai any nme axter to o ciocg in tne morning.

P""' vl"' English and French ships
"rt "na found th officer In clean unl
rorma reaay to greet them. They were

I been holystoned and not a sign of dirt" nt
I cl "order waa to be found anywhere. The
I Tackles" In each instance were sa neat

rallors know how to be and In short
there waa every evidence of extreme rare
nl attention to all the little details which

I "ncern their subordinates.

Russia Receive tm Disorder,
Tt .wss exactly 11 O'clock that mornlnr

when the launch "carrying Ihls narticulr
narty of visitor pulled uft aionslde the
Russian cruiser. An officer stood at the
ran aressea in a unirorm which looked a
though It had been In service fnf a decade.
Grease spot and'dhat were Its conspicuous
feature. The gold lac wa tarnished and
th buttons were Soiled. The visitor were
greeted cordially and war ushered (nto
the wardroom; There we discovered
scene of disorder which astonished the few
American cWcer In the party. Plrty linen
waa carelessly thrown upon the "transom
while several pairs of shoes were scattered
over the floor. . On the dlnlneroom fable
were: a half dosen tea cup Containing the
cold dreg of tp.e Russian' favorite bever
age and aa many liquor glasses contained
small quantities of cordials. On officer sat

I In his shirt sleeves and another appeared
In moment and greted the ruesta with a

I thr-day- a' growth of heard Ma fan
I There waa no Jack of hospitality on th

contrary no one could hav aed a better
I welcome but on every hsnd was manifest
I n air of abandon which wa startling In
1 the extreme.
I Sailor Bawally Vntldy.
I ki.A .v l,.'. lu- - , .

- .in run.,wui iuo iif mmm iwinq linn
reflex of the spirit of the wardroom. The
Bailors wrrv untidy and careles. Their
arm and accoutrements showed sign of

Bnd , fct th. nol ,, wor, a
neglected air. Naval officer declare that
thla Is the natural condition vessels of
th Russian navy, while on the other hand
the Japs learned th necessity of look
ing aiier every one or tne minor Details
which make life on board a tnan-vNw- ar

Irksome in time of pence, but which count
I for ao much In tlm activity. Tender uch
I circumstances It I hot a cause of Srondef
I that th Japanea navy haa already ahown

Ita uper1ortty over that of the ear.
On tha other hand It la expected by every

American officer who haa aeen service In
th far east that tha success at Fort Arthur
snd Chemutpo will be repeated whenever
th two nation com together In the sea
clash, because Jspaa haa learned th value
of discipline and her "Jacklea" are a n- -
thuetastio m alacrity and obedience aa their
officer are effective in executive ability and
of discipline and her "jackles" ar aa en--
seamanship.

Dest raetlveaess of th Torpedo.
Japan haa profound faith In th efficiency

of th torpedoboat to deliver a blow and
get away under cover of th darkness.
fact torpodpboat rushes seem to be Japan's
naval specialty. The great victory won by
the little Japanese boata at Port Arthur
thla week la a repetition of the triumph of
the mikado's torpedoboats at Wei Hal Wei
but nine year ago February 8 and 8, 15,
will be remembered forever In Japan' his
tory, for on those night Japan'
skillful naval officer mad sallies against
th Chinese fleet in Wei Hal Wei harbor

I - .

Chinese omcers ennstenea tne iorpeaotoat
th dlrk-kni- f of the modern navy, and now
It la the Russians who have felt th thrusts
of the naval stiletto and are offering pray-er- a

for delivery from another en-

counter aa the disastrous one on Monday
night at Port Arthur. There are many
naval authorities, not only In this country,
but abroad, who doubt ths efficiency of the
torpedoboat In tlm of war, but th per-
formance of these "little devils" during the
past week have shaken preconceived no-

tions most mightily. But to tell the story
of the capture of Wei Hal Wei.

Calaa Felt It First.
On February 8 the Japanese began com- -

I blnsd attack with their naval forces, both
uPn tha bsJ'b"r fortifications and th Chi
nese fleet, and then the torpedo boat cam
In for a lion' share of the glory of the

Alwaya Re-.- r tha Full .Nsiwot exkUve yromo (iaiaa
CffC&ia IbOim bay, CrtfTui 2 Days

which appear on another page in this Jld accomplished with torpedo boata what
Issue, again pledgee that grand old institu- - h antir Japanes navy could not ac-

tion to life Insurance pur and almple and compltsh In the great all-da- y battle of the.. Villi riv.
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campaign against the city Which la now the
British atronghold of China. The fort on
the Island guarding the harbor were not
very active, but th Chinese squadron an-

swered with energy. It was bottled up In
the harbor, where the Japanese could not
hop to destroy It from th mainland. Only
on mean of silencing th fleet remained.
The torpedoboat squadron might reach It
when battleship could not' Japanes gun-

boats begun firing on the Island fortifica-
tions in th early morning of February I,
and under cover of this fir two Japanes
flotillas crept through th entrance to th
harbor. Th moon went down at t o'clock
In the morning and th little craft then
worked their way Into th harbor.

The torpedoboat passed th gunboat
landing guard at th entrance and war

not detected until they began discharging
torpedoes, on of th Japanea torpedo-boa- t.

No. t by name, left the rest of
Japan' boat and wandered around In th
harbor unUl It fell In with a flotilla of
Chines torpedoboats and managed to make
Its way cloa to th Chinese fleet It fired
at th Ting Tuen, a 7,130-to-n flagship with
such telling effect that the flagship soon
sank. Th little torpedo boat wa badly
riddled by Chines cruiser and gunboat
before It left tha harbor, but It work wa
one of th greatest triumph of th war
between Japan and China. Later Japanes
torpedoboat also fired telling shots at tb
vessel of th Chinese fleet

Not having don sufficient' damage th
Japanes torpedoboats again entered the
harbor the following night when th Wei
Tuen. a alster shin of th Tina! Tuen. was
sunk. Th Lai YUeri and a ateel transport
war also sunk and several other vessel
were damaged.

Weakened by these onslaught th Chi
nese fleet lost heart and the Japanese con
tinued their bombardment of the fortifica
tion of Wei Hal Wei and soon forced the
Chine torpedoboat flotilla to attempt to
scape from the harbor. It waa captured

and a few daya later a white flag greeted
th eye of th Japanes officer. Term
of surrender were arranged, most of th
Chines officer committing suicide, and th
taking of Wet Hat Wet waa completed.

Omaha Military Depot.
Following Is th official announcement of

th Army department of th purchase of
an additional tract of land adjoining the
military depot in Omaha t

Th United State having acquired by
warranty deed from Mary A. Elliott et al.,
dated May , 1903, recorded In the office
of the register of deeds for Douglas county,
Nebraska, In book 269 of deeds, page 25;

and quit-clai- m deed from Albert Hartsult
and wife, dated August 5, 1B03, recorded In
same office. In book 267 of deeds, page riO,
a tract of land adjacent to th Omaha
Depot Military "reservation at Omaha, In
Douglas county, Nebraska, bounded as fol-

lows, the same Is announced as an addi
tion to aald depot, vis.:

Commencing at a point 6.13 feet west and
4dB.(!5 feet south of th northeast corner
of the southwest quarter, of the northwest
quarter or aeciion n. townsnip 10, range is
east of the Ath P. M.; said point being the
southwest corner or a parcel or lana tnai
was conveyed by the heirs of Jacob 8.
Hhull to the Cnlted States of America by
deed dated August . 1879, and recorded
ICahruarv 11 IK). In hook 30 of deeds, at
tin IftT In tha office of the reerlster Of
deeds, Douglas county, Nebraska: running
thence east aJona- - the south line of the land
conveyed as aforesnrld W4. foet to th west
erly line of th right-of-w- ay or tne union
Paclflo Railroad company; thence eouth
itriii west alon the line of en Id right- -

y 456 feet; thence north 4 degrees
west SOB- " a poini on nm .uuiuvi
line of the extenalon of Twenty-eeeon- d

i...f . hanc In a northeasterl v direction
!!. feet to a point 114.4 feet directly smith

of the point or neginning; msn """"mi... ii. . " . in th..... ninf.iir - nf . Sain
t -

addition contains about one ana one-nu- n

acrea. -

;' t' for Fort Tate.
Th military poet at Fort Tate. N. D.,

situated oft the Sioux Indian reservation on
hsnW of tha Missouri river, adja

cent to. the Standing Rock Indian agency.
having been abandoned, all the lands and
buildings of Bald post, together with th
military telegraph line between It and
Mandan. by order of the president dated
January 13, 1904. hav been turned ever to
the Interior department for the nse of th
Indian MrvIC at th Standing Rock
agency.

A Oaaraaroed rwv to Ftl,
Itchin ntinri Bleeding or fcrotrtidlnt

File. Tour druggist will refund money 11

FAZO OINTMENT fall to cur you la
I to 14 dars. too.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Warmer Taeaday for Sebraskat aa
Iowa, with aaoOT la Northwest

Portloa of Nebraska.

WASHINGTON. Feb. ecast :

' For Nebraska-F- air Moaidsy: Tuesday
partly cloudy and warmer, with probably
anow In northwest portion.

For Iowa Fair and continued cold Mon-

day; Tuesday fair and warmer.
For Illinois Fair Monday and Tueaday

warmer Tueaday l freah north wind.
For Colorado Fair Monday and Tuesday.
For Kanaaa Fair Monday; Tueaday fair

and warmer.
For Wyoming Cloudy Monday with anow

In west portions; Tuesday, rain or snow
For Montana-Clou- dy and cold with anow

In west and north central portion and
warmer: Tuesday, anow and warmer hi'southeast portion.

For South Dakota Fair and continued
cold Monday! Tuesday, partly cloudy and
warmer; probably snow.

For Missouri Fair Monday; Tuesday fair
arid warmer.

Iocal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RtfftKAU

OMAHA, Feb. 14. ornctal record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day ut tne last three
ye : ' I una. 1S0J. 1S01

Maximum temperature.... 14 U 27 4.1

Minimum temperature.... 2 12 14- tl
Mean temperature 8 17 JO 22
Precipitation ..00 T .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha lor this aay ana sinoe Marcn 1.

Normal tempera ture...i 24
Denuiency fur (he day 13
Total deficiency since March 1. 1902, 10

Normal precipitation ,. .tn men
ruAi-Unr-v for the day t.. .03 inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1.... If M Inches
Excess since March 1. li8 1.6A Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1WM 77 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, lswl... 8.88 inch

Report areas ttatloa at T P. M.

PS
K I

CONDITION OF THB ; b
c

WEATHER. : c - ,
: 3 :

: B

;?
Omaha, clear 12 16 .00
Valentine, clear ,...1 4 6 .04
North Hade, clear Jf 2. .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 84 84 .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy 2- tl .U0

fiapld City, partly cloudy... 2 8 .00
partly cloudy 2. .00

Wtlllston. clear IX 12 .00
Chicago, partly cloudy li t T
St. Louis, clour 2o .00

ft. Paul, clear I 2 .00
Davenport, cloar a u .oo
Kan sua City claar, .01 24 .00
Havre, cloudy 2 .00
Helena, cloudy l 8 .00
V.uinnrrlt, chiudy... lot 1J .00
OalveaMon, cWar tt iv .00

Indicates below sera.
T Indicate trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH, r'orcc-aster-.

Elgin sad Walthara watch at your ow
prices.

Adler'a auction aal of unredeemed
plcdaoa

8. E. Cor. tfib and Farnam, aia.

BALTIMORE IS AGAIN BUSY

Oil Somewhat Cramhed for Boom, but
Trad lfovei ffaoothlj.

SHELVES PILED HIGH wITH NEW GOODS

treet Car Service Restore aa th
Jtsaost Estrkr I Belasj

Iknti by Merehaats
s Oflclal.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 14. --Just one week
ago today th great fir which destroyed
eighty blocks and 1,500 house In the bust- -

ties center of Ihls city broke out and
seven daya thereafter It may be truthfully

aid that the city has shown a recupera
tive power which must be accounted ex-

traordinary.
Though only Ave week daya hav elapsed

elno th fir was checked the great ma-
jority of merchant who wer burned out
hav found locatlona and hav resumed
business. Furniture dealer, Jewelers, cloth
ier and ofhers have already received new
stocks and displayed them on shelve,
counter and In windows, and every bank
la doing business, although In restricted
quarter, It Is true, but th current of
trade and financial transactions ah begun
to flow on aa before.

Baltimore's greatest good fortune waa tn
the exemption Of Its terminal facilities
from th destroying blast, a circumtsanc
which haa enabled the chamber of com-
merce to notlfjt the world that It la ready
for business at th old stand ahd which
furnishea the guarantee that there will be
no Interruption to th vast exporting and
Importing business and th great coast
line trade of this seaport tha restoration
of almost th whole of the city' street car
line service I on of the agreeable sur-
prises of the week, a th inhabitant
feared that th period of walking would be
extended indefinitely. .

Soldier aid Folle Active.
Several hundred people came her today

from Philadelphia and Washington and
other neighboring point to view the ruin
of the Are, though th crowd of sightseer
was not nearly ao larg aa expected. The
prohibition agatnat excursion train made
public, yesterday and the severity of the
weather apparently had th effect of keep-
ing away thousands who were anxleus to
com.

Many walla were also pulled down with
rope and pulley operated by tang of
men and th fir area waa strictly on of
danger during the entire day. The polic-
ing of th district wa performed almost
entirely by stats Infantry and cavalry, th
militiamen being In evidence all along and
within the lines. Only a limited number
of newspaper men and officials having nec-
essary business there wer allowed to ?as
the cordon of bayonets, and even :hess
wer kept at a safe distance from th dy-

namiter.
Tha energy exhibited by Mayor McLan

and ths trhola city fdvernrstent in bring-
ing order out of chaos, and the spirit of
resolution shown by tha merchants whose
stores ar now shapeless pile of debris
has justly excited admiration on all aldea.

- Work of RebaUdlac.
Tha t th business community I sternly

bent upon th rapid rebuilding of th de-

vastated district ha been mad plainly
manifest by th emergency committee
which th mayor haa appointed as an ad-

visory board to himself, and which, though
without legal power, will practically exer-

cise a potent jurisdiction in regulating the
height and character of buildings, tha
opening of 'new streets, the creation of
small parka on ground heretofore occupied
by ..houses and In other matter related to
the building up a thorough modem city.

Thl committee will also decide on what
street rebuilding may begirt at once, ao
that Improvement may be put Under way
without delay. -

HOG CHOLERA CAN BE CURED

Hacterloloa-la-t et Missouri Discovers
cram which Make Stock Ia- -'

ansm from the Dlseaa.
COLUMBIA, Mo.. Feb. 11-A- fter experi

menting for three year, Dr. R. E. Oraham.
recent bacteriologist of Missouri university.
has announced that hog cholera can be
cured by Inoculation, tha same a "Texas
fever" among cattle. On hundred hogs
wer recently Inoculated with a serum and
then ax potted to th disease and non.waa
Infected. Several hogs that had cholera
wer cured by Inoculation.

Gersnaa Society Celebrate.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb.

Tha Columbus Mannercholr, a German
society, celebrated It twenty-sevent- an-
niversary last evening at their large hall
on Eleventh street. Members and their
families were present and tha exercise
consisted of speaking, singing, card play-
ing and a general good time. At 10 o'clock
a banquet waa tendered, after which the
rooms were cleared and dancing was In
dulged In until midnight Tha mualo wa
furnished by the old maennercholr or
chestra.

? W

i Don't let a dealer aeB you Ia mantle he aayt gen-

uine Wcl&bach unless you
ee tin Siucli of Quality

on tha box.
Fiva kind
15.2O.25.30.35c

AS Dealers.

2 -

YfIlim4t WV&

$50 $50
All Goitres Can ce cured. .

It affcids me great pleasure to announoe
to those suffering from Uoitr that I caa
positively cure them. I us the German
treatment, which has never been known to
fall. 1 will give 860 for every uncured ease.
You can be cured at home. Consultailou
free. If you have Goitre write ms for par- -

Jiculara. U. D Boa 140 Ballna. Kan.

Dr.Soarlos&Soarios
SFECIUISTS

Cure all Special

DISEASES CF L'EI

, WEAK. NERYOUS ftfEN.
1 ainsrw inn e. i.ttrif DISEASES

.

Treatsucat aa Medietas

S5.00 PEU:0!iTll
Examinations aad advioe free at office el

by mail. Written contract riven in all
curable diseases, or refund money paid fur
treats-loin-, i i a.bue&t . by luaU. li .. years
m uinttna.
IV; 14ta aad Dee las, OMAHA, KKI.

58th

Annual Statement

Connecticut Mutuai
Lif Inturana Company,

Of Uartford, Conn.

Not Assets, January L lftni, 843,18171.3?
RECEIVED IN long..

For Premiums 8M:.02 oa
For Interest and Rente 2.9M.643 .86

8.K1.R2S91

871,444,417 23

DISBURSED IN 1MB.

For claims by
death, matured
endowments and
nnultle ..$4,707,278.42

Surplus re
turned to
policy- -

olders ... 1.858.811.44
Lapsed and
Surrendered

Polldea ... S78.2M.61

Total to Policy-
holder ...K,t6,345.47

Commissions to Agents,
balariee. Medical

Fees. Print-
ing, Advertising, Le-
gal, Peal Estate, all
other Bxpense m 213 it

Taxes 4;'2.tH.V2
Profit and Los 168.686.48

I.32.SSS.S4

Balance Net Asset, Dec 81, ln8tta,2il.63a.88

rCHEDULE OF ASSETS.

Loan upon Real Estate, first
lien ( 834,8iW. 41509

Loans upon Stocks and teds.. 80,000.00
Premium Note on IVlcle in

fore S77.Sn.Jl
Cost of Horn Office Prcpirty... 1,iS,7uo W
Cost of Real Estate owned by .

Company , 8 SS7.10.!0
Cost of Bond Sf.07,34.U
Cost of Bank and" Railroad

stocks ra.tra.n
Cash In Banks WW ft IS
Bills Receivable 42.00
Agents' Debit Balances. 110.28

tO'-.BlA.-

ADD '
Interest due r.nd ac-

crued 8 8lOn R4

Rents due and accrued U. 142.56
Market value of nooks

and bonds over cost 4Xl,i3:.81
Net uncollected and de-

ferred premiums SU.734.44

$1,722,018.84
Less Bills Receivable

and Agents' Debit
Balancea (0239

81.7n,K.3

Admitted Assets, December 81.
11JS .... $64,932,954.84

LIABILITIES:
Amount ( required to

reinsure all outsand- -
Ing Policies, net,
(lomnanv'a standard.867.813.812 00

All other liabilities.. . 2.K.tui.0
W0.5(4.142.

SURPLUS ...$ 4,3,812.B6

Ratio of expenses of manage- -
ment to reeelpte in IPa 18.08 $

Policies In fore Deo. 81. 1W1,
70,160, insuring $l6,S04,48.00

JACOB U CIREBNB, President. .

JOHW M. TAY1XR, Vice Pro. '
HERBERT H. WHITK, Secretary.
DAMKL II. WELLS. Acteary,

FRAXK. B. BVRCHMORE,
Ueaeral Agent,

ctrt First Katloaal Bask Balldlag,
OMAHA, MSB.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMEB
Best Aarrlcoltara! Weekly.

"Our Baltimore loa ar ecly 8200,000,

about of our annual In-

come, and will be paid a prcroptly a
though w wer Involved for ooe-ten- th th
amount.

"Phenlx Insurance Co.,, of Brooklyn."
"We hav no agency In Baltimore, and

our 1 oases will not be exeeastv.
"New Tork Fir. Ins. Co."

"HTRONO A8 THB BTRONaKsrrV'
"Our loo of fTM.OOO will be promptly mat

on presentation of proofs, by remittance
from the London office, so aa to leav th
fund In th U. 8. intact

"Northern Assurance Co., of England."
"It will not cause a rlppl or disturb th

company method of underwriting In tha
slightest degree. '

"Milwaukee Mechanic Insuranoe Co."
I represent the following companies:

Phenlx, of, Brooklyn,
Northern Assurance, cf England,
American, of Boaton,
New Tork Fire, of Nn Tork.
Milwaukee Mechanics, of Wisconsin,
Norwich Union, of England.,

These companies hav sustained an esil
mated loss of over $1, C00, 000 In th Bait!
mora fir. Their combined asset ar over
$100,000,000, and all losses will be paid when
due, or before, adjuster now being at
work. Thla la another lesson that It pay
to buy Insurance that insure.

JOHN G. LUND, Agent,
Telephone C7 Karbach Building.

AMI'IEHRMTI.

fff.. tr

TKLKPHOHB 1881.

'COrplioumSliow

la Response to Pcpalar Request
. m BB aael it i 1 1 (I a as

CI iiiiSSrCUS 01 lybiiiilCB

BOYD'S v'ooaZYt."r- '-'
THUBBDAT M ATTN KB "d NIGHT

. THE SILVER SUPPER
Prices: Mat., 25o. 80c, 7bc 8L Night,
tfe, kuu. lie. ti. 81.M. tteat on Ml

kins. LANCTRY
Frl. and Bat. Mat., "Mrs. Dee ring a
Irtvorce." bat. Night. "The Vfteuet'
aies." Prices: Mat. Kr, 80c, 81,
81 60. Mgnt. Zbe, tfto, Tftc, II. iw, ti w -
beat on sale today.

KR.UG THEATER
1525 50 75c

- 1 Mat at 1:28. Night at 8:18

Hsgenbeck's
Scats 23 tests Trained lnm

Buuday Mat. THH PKIUH OF JENNICO.
PLANKED EOhl tJHAli

MONDAY

Calumet Coffee House
. TOUT HANSON. Pros-ltll-1-

Doug'.a Street.


